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I "utward beliaviour. 1 doubt, boecvcr, if any of thein, ex-
t"ccpt Elizabeth, lias truly given ber hcart te Jesus. By the
t"washing of regencratien, even the rcnewing of the BEly
"Spirit, niay tbey bc brouglit te Ged."

0f the abeve girls, twvo arc suppertcd by our Juvenilo Mis-
sion-Ruth lona is the pretegée of thc Brandi at Portsmouth
of St. Andrcw's Churcli Sabbath School, Kingston, and
Esther is connected ivith the saine achool in tlic town. Itis
indecd chiccring te Iearn that these girls are cnquiring the
ivay te Zien. Let us carnestly plcad for them at a throne
of Grace, that they may even Iind huim wvbem thcy are seek-~
ing.

Dear young readers are yen, too, desireus of giving your
hcarts te Christ? Delay not, dclay flot.

THE CAINADIAN SCIIOOL.

The lirst attcmpt te lay thc great -Atlantic Telegraph iras
a fatilure, and the Niagara and Againemnen rcturned te their
respcCtive ports, there te wait for anetlier ycaý, wbich it
was lîed weuld wîh'css the sticccss of Iliat grcat enterprise.
Howv tlîo cable was at last laid, we have ail licard. The
first missienary to Iidia ivas driven frein its shores by un-
gedly mcii; and ivhcn at lcngth hie did land) bis laber for
years scerned te bc in vain. The,îsands of seuls brouglit te
a knowledge of .fcss Christ threugb bis labeurs and tbosc
of thc mny Whe fellewed im, tcstify te the success of mis- 1
sionary efforts in Inidia, and niake us feci that an .Almighty
arm is stretclîed eut te save.

Our yoiing readers wiill learn frein these and frein a thou-
sand otiier facts, that rarely dees God sec lit te grant unin-
tcrruîîtcd success te any plan wbich bis servants may devise.
Tbcy will, we trust, reccive the disappeuntinent cenveyed by
Miss Hebroti's letter in anether part of this paper vrith hope-
fui, prayerful spirits, and make it ratIer strcngthcnl their
resolution te îîcrsevcre in this goed werk.

The Canadian schoel was te have bpen epened in aâMa-
hommedan subîtrb of Calcutta, ivbere a roon wias premiscd
rent-fre, and the only expense attendung the cliterhîrise 'ias
the salary and sup>port of tIe teaclier, cstimîated at about
£25 stg. per annum. On geiîîg te open the sebool, iMissj


